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CEV 30 - 40 TUB REPLACEMENT
CEV SERIES COUNTER TOP DISPENSER

1. DISCONNECT OR SHUT OFF POWER SUPPLY TO
UNIT PRIOR TO PERFORMING THESE STEPS.  FAIL-
URE TO DO SO MAY RESULT IN ELECTRICAL SHOCK
OR INJURY.

2. Remove merchandiser, bonnet, and rear panel from unit.
3. Remove the eight (8) screws that attach the refrigeration

deck and carbonator deck to the tub. The screws are lo-
cated around the outside perimeter of the decks.

4. Remove the three (3) screws that attach the deck plates
together.

5. Remove the two (2) screws holding the valve mount cap
to deck light.

6. If dispenser has a light kit, unplug the two spade terminal
electrical connections and remove the four screws secur-
ing it to the dispenser. The light kit can now be removed
from the dispenser.

7. Using the wire handles, carefully remove the refrigeration
deck from the top of the tub and set aside.

8. Remove the black wires from the key lock switch.
9. Remove screws from right and left side of valve mount

cap. Remove lock switch from right side.
10. Carefully remove screws and star washers from coil as-

sembly hold down bracket in bottom of tub. Do not lose
the star washers. These are necessary to keep the hold
down bracket in place.

11. Carefully lift coil / valve plate / carbonator motor and tank
assembly from tub and place in new tub. Use caution to
avoid crimping or damaging the coils.

12. Replace coil hold down bracket by starting screw /star
washers on both sides. Push down on coils and tighten
the refrigeration deck side first. Then tighten the carbon-
ator motor / carbonator tank side. The star washers are
essential to keep the bracket in place.

13. Line up valve plate mounting holes to tub with pick and set
key lock assembly in place on right side. Replace and
tighten screws.

14. Carefully set refrigeration deck back on tub. Replace and
tighten all screws.

15. Hook up valve wiring harness and replace all wiring on
control box.

16. Replace merchandiser, bonnet, and rear panel on unit.

PART NUMBERS FOR ICE BANK TUBS

Description Part Number

CEV 30 020001432

CEV 40 020001433


